INTRODUCTION
One of the more common species of box crabs in the IndoWest Pacific is Calappa lophos (Herbst, 1782) . This species grows to large sizes (up to 100 mm carapace width) and is collected for food in some areas (Ng, 1998) . In the most recent revision of the Indo-West Pacific Calappa species, Galil (1997) recognized two species as junior synomyms of C. lophos-C. guerini Brito-Capello, 1871, and C. quadrimaculata Takeda and Shikatani, 1990. Ng et al. (1999) , however, argued that C. quadrimaculata was different morphologically and resurrected it as a valid species.
In recent years, the authors have examined a large number of specimens that have been referred to C. lophos from many parts of the Indo-West Pacific. In doing so, it became apparent that the taxonomy of these two species is not as simple as had been presumed. The present study revises the taxonomy of this group of species, and in doing so resolves the problems with the types and identities of the taxa.
A preliminary phylogenetic tree is presented for some Indo-West Pacific species of Calappa using the mitochondrial gene Cytochrome Oxidase I as a molecular marker and analysed with Bayesian inference. The Bayesian phylogenetic approach, although relatively new, has been shown to be extremely informative and comparable with methods such as maximum likelihood (see Huelsenbeck et al., 2002) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens examined in this study are deposited in the Zoological Reference Collection (ZRC) of the Raffles Museum of Biodiversity Research, National University of Singapore; Chiba Prefectural Museum (CBM), Chiba, Japan; National Science Museum of Tokyo (NSMT), Japan; Berlin Museum (ZMB), Germany; The Natural History Museum (NHM), London, England; Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle (MNHN), Paris, France; Zoological Museum of Berlin (ZMB); and Zoological Museum, Copenhagen University (ZMUC), Denmark. The lobes or teeth of the posterior carapace margin are counted from the postero-lateral corner inwards, with the first tooth being outermost. Measurements provided (in millimetres) are of the carapace width and length, respectively.
All voucher specimens from which mitochondrial COI data were obtained are deposited in the ZRC. Sequences have been deposited in Genbank (Accession numbers AY579998-AY580010). Genomic DNA of the various species of Calappa available to this study as well as Mursia armata (used as the out-group) was isolated from the muscle tissue of the ambulatory legs. Taxa sampled and their locality data were presented in Table 1 . All samples were preserved in 75-95% ethanol prior to DNA extraction using the phenol-chloroform method (Kocher and White, 1989) . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of the COI gene from total DNA was done with universal primers COIf (59-CCT GCA GGA GGA GGA GAY CC) and COIa (59-AGT ATA AGC GTC TGG GTA GTC) (Kessing et al., 1989) . PCR products were purified with QIAquick PCR Purification Kit prior to sequencing with ABI PRISM Dye Terminator mix (Perkin-Elmer, NJ) in an ABI PRISM 377/3100 DNA Sequencer (PerkinElmer, NJ). Sequencies obtained were analyzed using the program Sequencher (ver 4.1, Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, USA). The sequences were aligned with ClustalX Multiple Sequence Alignment Programme (ver. 1.7) and exported in NEXUS format for maximum likelihood (ML) analysis performed by (Phylogenetic Analysis Using Parsimony (PAUP) (ver. 4.08b) (Swofford, 2002) and Bayesian inference (BI) of phylogeny using MrBayes (ver. 3.0B4) (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist, 2001 ). For ML analyses, 1000 boostrap replicates were sampled with an additional 100 replicates for random addition of sequence, and the General Time Reversible (GTR) model of nucleotide substitution was employed. Bayesian analysis was performed with the following settings. The maximum likelihood model employed six substitution types, with base frequencies estimated from the data. Rate variation across sites was modelled using a gamma distribution. Two independent Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) search were run with four chains each for 6,000,000 generations until the log values for each chain had reached stability, with trees sampled every 1000 generations (the first 1000 trees were discarded as ''burnin''). All trees saved from the MCMC search were then imported into PAUP and a consensus tree with posterior probabilities for each clade was computed.
The Bayesian inference of phylogeny is considered a relatively new method in reconstructing relationships between species, despite its long standing in the field of statistics. In recent years, it has been used to address phylogenetic questions. It is purported to be similar to the maximum likelihood model (Huelsenback et al., 2002) but has the advantage of being able to handle large amounts of data without compromising computational time, as well as producing trees with levels of support (in this case, posterior probabilities). In the present study, the two MCMC chains, run independently over six million generations, took six hours to reach stationarity, compared with the maximum likelihood method with 1000 bootstraps, which took 10 days.
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Colour.-Live and freshly dead adults are pink-orange to orange-beige, with red to reddish-purple spots and markings. In some specimens, the posterior part of the carapace surface is transversed by short streaks of reddish-brown. The posterolateral teeth are separated by a prominent purple to red oblique streak. The external surface of the orbit has red spots and oblique markings, with the internal surface having red blotches and other markings (Ng et al., 1999) . In juveniles, the dorsal surface of the carapace has two pairs of ocelli, with the posterior pair the first to be lost as the animal matures, followed by the anterior pair (Ng et al., 1999) and the anterior two-thirds of the carapace are also covered with numerous, very small and evenly spaced pale reddish spots which disappear as they become larger (Ng et al., 1999 (Ng et al., , 2002 . Remarks.-The specimens referred to ''Calappa lophos'' by Galil (1997) belong to a complex of four species, viz., C. lophos (Herbst, 1782) , C. guerini (Brito-Capello, 1870), C. quadrimaculata Takeda and Shikatani, 1990 , and a new species (see below). The taxonomic history of the species is confused. In describing C. lophos, Herbst (1782) had based his description and drawing on a specimen that fits well with what is here recognized as C. guerini. In his comments on the species, however, he indicated that he had other specimens that differed from what he described and figured in several carapace features, but he did not consider them significant. From Herbst's remarks, it seems almost certain that these other specimens agree with what is here recognised as C. lophos sensu stricto. Since no type was selected by Herbst, all his specimens are syntypes. Sakai K. (1999) found only one Herbst specimen in the Berlin Museum and identified it as the holotype of C. lophos. This is incorrect; it should be regarded as a lectotype instead. This lectotype of C. lophos conforms with the general concept of the species as defined by Ng et al. (1999) and most workers from the Pacific and eastern Indian Ocean. A check at the Berlin Zoological Museum confirmed that there are no other type specimens of C. lophos, and the specimen that was described and figured by Herbst (1782) of Herbst's types. In any case, Sakai's (1999) type selection, which we accept, fixes the identity of C. lophos for the common and better-known Pacific and Indian Ocean species (see Ng et al., 1999) .
Brito-Capello (1870) described C. guerini from India, and even though he was aware of Herbst's paper, he felt that his taxon differed from C. lophos in several aspects. His species has, however, generally not been recognised. Alcock (1896) first synonymised C. guerini with C. lophos, and all subsequent authors have followed suit. Takeda and Shikatani (1990) , however, commented that these two species may be different and the matter should be re-examined, but they did not elaborate.
Calappa lophos is known thus far for certain from the western Pacific and Indian Ocean while C. guerini is apparently restricted to the western Indian Ocean. All specimens from the western Indian Ocean which have been referred to C. lophos in the literature have been reidentified as C. guerini, although there is one specimen from South Africa that is clearly C. lophos (see discussion for C. guerini). As Herbst's specimens were from various parts of the Indian Ocean, it is not unexpected that Herbst obtained specimens of both species. Calappa quadrimaculata was recently shown to be a distinct species, contrary to Galil's (1997) conclusion that they are synonyms (see Ng et al., 1999) . The present molecular data (table 2) supports this interpretation. In any case, the specimen of ''C. lophos'' figured in Galil's revision (1997: fig. 17a ) is a new species.
Distribution.-Indian Ocean to western Pacific including the Andaman Sea, Japan, Taiwan and Australia (see also Ng, 1998 Alcock and Anderson, 1895: 203; Alcock, 1896: 144; Laurie, 1906: 353; Monod, 1928: 124, fig. 13a; Chophra, 1933: 28; Stephensen, 1945: 65, figs. 5a-b; Barnard, 1947 Barnard, : 372, 1950 Pillai, 1951: 8; Chhapgar, 1957: 404, fig. h; Serène, 1968: 41 (list) ; Kensley, 1969: 151 (list) ; Aravindakshan and Sundaram, 1983:169; Tirmizi and Kazmi, 1986: 54-56, fig. A-G, 1987: 313-314 Colour.-Red streaks present between posterolateral teeth. External and internal surfaces of cheliped with numerous red spots and markings.
Remarks.-Calappa guerini was described by Brito-Capello (1871) on the basis of a female specimen from the collection of Guérin Méneville who obtained it from Yanaon (present day Yanam, northeast coast of India). The most diagnostic feature of C. guerini according to Brito-Capello (1871:129) is ''. . . e finalmente a existencia de um par de dentes espiniformes a meio do bordo posterior da carapaca, constitue um caracter privativo da nossa especie'' translated here to mean ''presence of two spines on the posterior border of the carapace flanking the abdomen''. Compared to C. lophos, these spines are much sharper (Brito-Capello, 1871: table 2, fig. 2 ). Brito-Capello did not mention any markings on the carapace, but noted that it was ''Cor parda, egual'' (uniformly brown throughout) (Brito-Capello, 1871: 129). The description and figure of C. guerini by Brito-Capello (1871) actually fits well that of C. lophos given by Herbst (1782: 201, pl. 13, fig. 77 ), with the perceived differences in length of the spines between their two accounts relatively minor. However, compared with the lectotype of C. lophos the differences are more significant suggesting that two species are involved. As discussed earlier, it is clear that Herbst (1782) had specimens of two species but felt they were conspecific. It is likely that the specimen Herbst (1782: pl. 13, fig. 77 ) described and figured and regarded as typical C. lophos is conspecific with C. guerini. The only extant specimen of C. lophos (the present lectotype), which Herbst regarded as only a variant of typical C. lophos, however, just happened to be the more well known Pacific and eastern Indian Ocean species. This twist of events makes the name Calappa guerini Brito-Capello, 1871, again available for use.
Specimens of C. lophos examined by Henderson (1893), Alcock (1896), Ihle (1918) , Barnard (1950) , (Chhapgar (1957) , Aravindakshan and Sundaram (1983) and Tirmizi and Kazmi (1988) , Jayabaskaran et al., (1999) include (or are wholly) specimens of C. guerini based on their descriptions as well as the figures provided. We have on hand, however, one male specimen from Durban, South Africa (NHM 1928.12.1.175 ) that is clearly identifiable with C. lophos as presently defined. This individual was obtained from the Stebbing collection in NHM and we have no reason to doubt the authenticity of the stated provenance. Therefore, the range of C. lophos appears to extend to the western part of the Indian Ocean. More work will need to be done to ascertain if the two species are indeed sympatric and to what extent C. lophos occurs in the western Indian Ocean. On the other hand, we have no records of C. guerini east of India and Sri Lanka, and this species appears to be restricted to the western Indian Ocean.
Calappa guerini differs from C. lophos in the following aspects. The dorsal surface of the carapace of C. guerini is distinctly less convex than that of C. lophos (for specimens of equivalent sizes), and the carapace width to length ratio of C. guerini ranges from 1.56 to 1.72 (mean 1.54) while that of C. lophos is from 1.46 to 1.61 (mean 1.52). The carapace width is greater in C. guerini due to the more outwardly projecting clypeiform expansions. Calappa lophos on the other hand, appears more rounded. While both species have four teeth on the posterolateral border, the clypeiform expansions of C. guerini flare out more and the ends of the teeth have an upward tilt whereas the expansions of the posterolateral margin of C. lophos does not flare out at all and are directed downwards or laterally outwards, even when they are sharp. Six small but sharp spines also project from the lobes of the posterior carapace margin in C. guerini; these are absent in C. lophos. Perhaps the most outstanding difference is that the median septum of the endostome is deeply excised anteriorly forming a convex depression in C. guerini so much so that only a small part of this is visible (as an acute tooth), even when the third maxillipeds are closed (Fig. 3B) . In contrast, the anterior margin of the endostomial septum is well produced, evenly rounded in C. lophos and is clearly visible as a prominent rounded lobe even with the third maxillipeds closed (Fig. 3A) . Calappa guerini also appears to be a relatively smaller species. The largest female studied measured 74.1 by 47.4 mm (ZMUC).
The fresh colours of both species are superficially similar but there are notable differences. The dorsal surface of the carapace of C. guerini has numerous small red spots, especially on the anterior part, even when adult. Young C. lophos also have these small red spots but they tend to be more or less uniformly arranged, and by the time they reach larger sizes (in excess of ca. 40 mm carapace width), these spots disappear, with the surface appearing plain. In C. lophos, the external surfaces of the chela, carpus and merus have spots and oblique streaks, with the spots gradually becoming fewer or merging to form short streaks in large specimens. In C. guerini, however, the external surface of the cheliped has only spots that never form long streaks. The reddish-purplish streak present between the posterolateral teeth are present in both species.
Brito-Capello's types in the old Lisbon Museum are no longer extant, having been lost in a fire many years ago. In view of the similarity of C. guerini and C. lophos and the complex taxonomy discussed above, a neotype of C. guerini is clearly necessary. We here select a male specimen collected from the Bay of Bengal as the neotype to stabilize its taxonomy.
Distribution.-Calappa guerini has so far only been reported from the Indian Ocean. It is the only species in the western Indian Ocean and Persian Gulf. In the eastern Indian Ocean, C. lophos is also present, but from the available records, it seems that C. guerini is absent from the Andaman Sea.
Calappa quadrimaculata Takeda and Shikatani, 1990 Fig. 2A Diagnosis.-Width to length ratio of carapace 1.55-1.73 (mean 1.61); dorsal surface smooth, convex; posteriormost areas with some tubercles. Rostrum slightly projecting, with a shallow sulcus separating two triangular frontal teeth. Orbit surrounded by six notches. Anterolateral margin carinate. Posterolateral clypeiform extensions well developed, each side with four sharp teeth, with tips slightly upturned. Posterior carapace margin granulated, with six spines; first spine starting from second posterior lobe, second spine from third lobe, third tooth flanking convex area behind intestinal region. Endostomial septum with anterior margin rounded, visible as a rounded lobe in adults even when third maxillipeds closed. Crest of manus with five triangular teeth, followed by two teeth with broad base; small tooth present at base of manus, exterior border of meral protrusion with two spiny teeth. G1 stout with broad base, tapers apically to finely granulated narrow tip.
Colour.-Live specimens pale orange to cream. Four ocelli usually present on carapace, single spot on the carpus (see Ng et al., 1999: Fig. 1 ).
Remarks.-This species was synonymised with C. lophos by Galil (1997) in her revision of the Indo-West Pacific species of Calappa. She attributed the characters given by Takeda and Shikatani (1990) used to distinguish between the two as those seen in juvenile specimens of C. lophos. Ng et al. (1999) subsequently argued that the differentiating characters are valid for specimens larger than 30 to 40 mm in carapace length; and there were other differences. The carapace of C. lophos is distinctively more convex then that of C. quadrimaculata. The mean carapace length to width ratio for C. quadrimaculata is 1.61 whilst that of C. lophos is 1.52, suggesting that the carapace of C. quadrimaculata is longer than broad compared to C. lophos, which is broader than long. The first and second lobes of the posterior margin in C. quadrimaculata are almost equal in length with a mean ratio of 0.95. However, in C. lophos, the second posterior lobe is very much shorter than the first (mean ratio 1.4). There is also a difference in the structure of the third posterior lobe. In C. quadrimaculata, it is a sharp tooth whereas in C. lophos, there is a ridge that tapers gently internally towards the median of the posterior margin. The teeth along the posterior margin of the carapace are also more distinct in C. quadrimaculata compared with C. lophos as the clefts separating them are distinctly deeper.
The patterns and markings of the two species are also different. When fresh, C. lophos has a series of streaks between the posterolateral teeth, scattered spots on the dorsal surface of the carapace with streaks of purple across it. The external surface of the manus always has oblique streaks and scattered spots of purple followed by two or three streaks of purple down the carpus. There is also a ring of purple in the anterior end of the merus where there is a flattened protrusion. In C. quadrimaculata, there are no streaks between the posterolateral teeth; four ocelli on the dorsal surface of the carapace without any streaks or markings and only a single median spot on the carpus of the cheliped and no other markings on the other segments of the cheliped. Small specimens of C. lophos (30-40 mm carapace width) also possess four ocelli on the dorsal surface of the carapace, but the posterior two are lost as the crab increases in size. Markings on the cheliped typical of C. lophos are also clearly visible as the crab becomes larger (. 40 mm). Ng et al. (1999) noted that C. quadrimaculata is a smaller species compared to C. lophos. Specimens of C. lophos of up to 120.0 mm in carapace width have been collected whereas the largest C. quadrimaculata studied measured 84.0 mm. Specimens of C. quadrimaculata measuring 50.0 by 33.0 mm (ZRC 1997.617 ) are already mature, with the G1 well chitinised and setose. Specimens of C. lophos even larger than 50 mm in carapace width, however, are still immature, with the G1 relatively soft and setae sparse to absent (Ng et al., 1999) . The carapace width to length ratio of C. quadrimaculata measured in this study also falls within the range noted by Takeda and Shikatani (1990) and Ng et al. (1999) .
The discovery of a specimen (NMCR 4254) from Marinduque shows that the range of this species extends to the Philippines. Calappa lophos -Galil 1997: 302, fig. 16, 17a, 20a, 32, 35c. Material Examined. Diagnosis.-Width to length ratio of carapace 1.6; dorsal surface smooth; anterior surface covered with small tubercles; convex, appearing as a flat dome when viewed posteriorly. Rostrum slightly projecting, with a shallow sulcus separating two triangular frontal teeth. Orbit surrounded by six notches. Anterolateral margin carinate. Posterolateral clypeiform extensions well developed, each side with four sharp teeth with tips slightly upturned. Posterior carapace margin granulated, with six sharp tips; first tip starting from side of second posterior lobe, second tip from third triangular protrusion, third tip flanking convex area behind intestinal region. Endostomial septum with anterior margin rounded in adults, distinctly visible as rounded lobe when third maxillipeds closed. Crest of manus with five triangular teeth, followed by two teeth with broad base; small tooth present at base of manus, exterior border of meral protrusion with two spiny teeth. G1 stout, with broad base, tapers apically to narrow tip, tip finely granulated.
Colour.-Two spots present on posterior surface of carapace. Single spot on the carpus of the cheliped.
Description.-Carapace broad, width to length 1.6; dorsal surface convex, highest part of dome relatively flat; anterior portion with numerous faint grooves and tubercles on hepatic, protogastric and epigastric regions, a pair of furrows flanking mesogastric, metagastric, cardiac and intestinal regions, grooves present along branchial regions; frontal region behind orbit and rostrum densely covered with tiny dense granules; posterior region of carapace along margin covered with scattered granules. Sulcus of rostrum Ushaped, not projecting beyond orbits, margins smooth. Orbital margin composed of four lobes, each lined with tiny fissures. Anterolateral margin convex, carinate, with five small notches increasing in size posteriorly. Clypeiform expansion well developed margins slightly turned upwards; with four lacinate teeth, flared outwards; first two triangular in shape, conical, last two tapers sharply to a point, slightly upturned. Last tooth of posterolateral margin forming first lobe of posterior carapace margin, margin serrated; second lobe as wide as first, lateral end bears single sharp tooth; third lobe triangular in shape, length about a third of second lobe, with a tooth at apex; median lobe consists of a weak convex area flanked by two sharp triangular teeth behind intestinal region.
External surface of cheliped with seven faint tubercles; internal surface smooth safe for fringe of dense setae basally. Crest of manus with seven teeth, five distal ones triangular in shape, with similar width of base, increasing in height distally, two proximal teeth wider at base, not as sharp as distal five. One tooth protrudes from proximal basal margin of manus, basal margin heavily beaded. Distal margin of merus flattened, lined with long setae, consisting of four lobes, median two lobes about half as wide as adjacent lobes, one tooth projects out of each of distal two sections, anteriorly directed.
Remarks.-This specimen was identified by Galil (1997) as C. lophos. While there are many similarities between these two species, it is easy to differentiate them with the following characters. Calappa lophos bears numerous red spots and markings on the external and internal surface of the cheliped, absent on C. acutispina. Calappa acutispina new species also has a single spot of the carpus which is absent in C. lophos. In this respect, C. acutispina is more similar to C. quadrimaculata than C. lophos.
The clypeiform expansion is less developed in C. lophos compared with C. acutispina, the teeth at the posterolateral carapace is directed downwards in C. lophos whereas it is flat with an upward tilt in C. acutispina. The carapace of C. acutispina is also distinctly much less convex than C. lophos and C. quadrimaculata due to it being broader at the width. Calappa acutispina also has a shallower sulcus in the epistome compared with equivalent sized specimens of C. lophos and C. quadrimaculata.
As with C. quadrimaculata, the width of the first and second protrusion on the posterior margin of the carapace is more or less equal in C. acutispina in contrast with C. lophos where the second lobe is two-thirds the length of the first lobe. The teeth on the posterior lobes are also sharper in C. acutispina, with deeper clefts and fissures separating them (see figures). In C. acutispina (and C. quadrimaculata), only the first and last posterior spine projects from a rounded lobe. The other four spines are triangular protrusions from the posterior margin. There is a distinct cleft that separates the first and second teeth from the third in C. acutispina and C. quadrimaculata, but is absent in C. lophos.
Calappa acutispina, although superficially similar to C. quadrimaculata, cannot be considered as being conspecific with it on the basis of the different patternings on the carapace (two ocelli vs. four), the overall shape of the carapace (flat vs. more convex), and the shape of the spines on the posterior carapace (more defined in C. acutispina).
Etymology.-Acutispina means ''sharp spines''. This is referred to the spines on the posterior margin which are distinct and sharp. MOLECULAR PHYLOGENY Of the 15 calappid species studied here, genomic DNA could not be obtained from C. guerini and C. acutispina, probably because either the specimens had not been well preserved, or were originally placed in formalin. For the remaining 13 species, the primer pair amplified a mitochondrial COI fragment of 690 basepairs of which 566 were used for phylogenetic analysis after excluding the PCR primer sequences. The percentage sequence divergence for all species examined based on the General Time Reversal (GTR) model is presented in Table 2 . Percentage sequence divergence between the C. lophos and C. quadrimaculata was 18%. Intraspecific sequence divergence for C. lophos (based on three individuals sequenced) was 0.53%. Both C. lophos and C. quadrimaculata are in turn a sister group to C. philargius (from BI analysis). Interestingly, both morphs of C. calappa despite having low sequence divergence also split into two terminal nodes. Of the four plain and two mottled C. calappa specimens, sequence divergence between haplotypes obtained from plain specimens was 0.18% compared with Table 2 . GTR corrected pair wise distance for COI between Calappa spp used in this study. 1 Mursia armata 0.7% for haplotypes obtained from mottled specimens. All C. calappa specimens used in this study were obtained from the same locality. The combined COI gene tree of the 13 species of Calappa used in the study using Bayesian phylogenetic as well as maximum likelihood approach is shown in Fig. 4 . The BI tree was generally well resolved with high posterior probability support although the relationships at the more basal nodes could not be inferred. The C. gallus group of species is basal to the other Calappas, and relationships between species in this group are well resolved with high posterior probabilities. C. quadrimaculata and C. lophos are placed as sister taxons, C. philagius is basal to them. The position of C. clypeata was unresolved while C. hepatica and the two colour forms of C. calappa were placed in the same group. The ML bootstrap tree, while not in conflict with the BI tree, offered less resolution; four clades were supported with boostrap values over 50%.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
Calappa quadrimaculata was synonymized with C. lophos by Galil (1997) on the premise that C. quadrimaculata was no more than a juvenile C. lophos. Molecular data from the partial COI fragment shows that the morphological characters used in the present study as well as that of those used by Ng et al. (1999) are concordant. The molecular data supports the recognition of C. lophos and C. quadrimaculata as distinct species (Takeda and Shikatani, 1990; Ng et al., 1999; current study) . From the taxonomic study, it is clear that within the sister species of the C. lophos group, C. lophos is more closely allied with C. guerini, and C. quadrimaculata with C. acutispina. Unfortunately, attempts to extract genomic material from these C. guerini and C. acutispina were unsuccessful. However, when the COI gene sequence of C. guerini and C. acutispina become available, it will probably further support the present hypothesis of relationships based on adult morphological characters.
Results on the C. gallus group of species also agree with the a priori inference based on morphological data (Ng, 2002) . Calappa gallus, C. capellonis, C. liaoi and C. undulata consistently form a single monophyletic clade with high branch support for both analyses. The ''C. gallus'' group of species are typically defined by the shape of their carapace, extent of clypeiform expansions, and outline of their posterior margins. Other species which have been included in this group but whose DNA are not available for this study are C. matsuzawa, C. torulosa and C. pokipoki.
Though the internal tips of the tree are generally well resolved (BI analysis tree), the trichotomy between C. clypeata, C. lophos group and C. calappa group indicate that the relationships between these clades are unresolved in the present study. This is probably due to the lack of other Calappa species. The only well-resolved clade in this study is the ''C. gallus'' group of species. The strong support shown for this clade from both analyses indicate that the morphological characters used for this group are valid. The inclusion of four out of seven species in this group also defined the relationships between members of this grouping. However, the same cannot be said for the rest of the groups. The placement of C. clypeata is unclear and the low posterior probability support for the C. calappa and C. hepatica clade indicates that the inclusion of C. hepatica makes the clade unstable. The relatively high support for the clade which includes C. bicornis, C. philargius, C. quadrimaculata and C. lophos indicates that this grouping is stable, however, the support for C. quadrimaculata and C. lophos as sister taxa, can probably be improved with the addition of genomic data from C. guerini and C. acutispina. Other taxa which would be useful to elucidate the relationships within this clade could be C. dumortieri and C. bilineata, both allied with C. philargius; with C. ocularia a likely sister taxon to C. bicornis.
Bayesian posterior support values have been likened to be the equilvalent of non-parametric bootstrap support values, but this is being debated by many (see Huelsenback et al., 2002; Erixon et al., 2003; Alfaro et al., 2003; Douady et al., 2003) . There is currently no consensus of how posterior probabilities should be interpreted relative to more traditional measures such as the bootstrap value. Generally Bayesian posterior probabilities are higher compared with bootstrap support. Wilcox et al. (2003) concluded that BI values provide much closer estimates of phylogenetic accuracy and bootstrap supports carry a conservative bias and thus are usually lower. It has also been suggested that Bayesian support values and bootstrap values may form the upper and lower bounds of node reliability (Douady et al., 2003) . The present study has found the above observations to be largely true. The two trees produced by both BI and ML are not in conflict with each other even though relationships could not be resolved clearly in the ML tree.
Node support values are also higher in the BI tree. The suggestion of Douady et al. in regard to value interpretation using both methods is accepted.
With 39 species of Calappa spread across the IndoPacific and Atlantic (Table 3) , the number of species used in this study are too few and insufficient to establish a 'complete' picture of the phylogeny of Calappa. Nevertheless, the datasets presented here will be a useful start to a better understanding of pylogeny and relationships within the Calappidae.
